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HFTTTjTfJ THEATER (Fourteenth and
WaVnlnRton t Tha mualral comedy, "A
Stubborn Cinderella." Tonlsnt at 8:15
o'clock.

BUNGALOW THBATETt TTwelfth anI Mor-
rison Raker stock Company in "My
Friend From India.- - Tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Third near Tamhill)
Arthur Cunningham in "Snaim Khua."

Tonight at 8:15.
ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrlaoa. between

flith and Seventh) Advanced Taudevllle.
Matinee at 2:15; tonight at 8:13.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
rtventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe,
2:30. 7:30 and 8 P. M.

'VANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:80 and &9

P. M.
ROSS FESTIVAL June 0.

Fcnerai, or Miss Bessib Bters. The
funeral of Miss Bessie Belle Byera, who
died last Wednesday, was held yester-
day from F. S. Dunnlng's Chapel, East
Sixth and East Alder streets, and waa
largely attended by many friends of the
young woman, tho body being sent for
Interment In the family lot at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Miss Byers was born
at West Liberty, Iowa, March 26, 1SS0,

the family making their home from her
early childhood In Iowa City. She was
admitted to membership In Iowa City
Methodist Episcopal Church In 1S97 and
her entire life has been a beautiful
revelation of Christian example. The
family consisting of her mother, Mrs.
Emma Byers, and two children, Bessie
and ' Hay. the father, Sidney D. Byers
having died In 1S9S. came to this city in
October. 1905. Miss Byers was a member
of Washington Chapter, No. 14, Order of
Eastern Star.

Evevtn'o With Lonofellow. "An
Evening With Longfellow" will be given
tonight in the Epworth Methodist Church,
corner Twenty-sixt- h and Eavier streets.
The entertainment will consist of a pro-
gramme of musical and literary numbers,
a majority of them from Longfellow's

.works. Dr. C. H- - Chapman will deliver
an address. The complete programme
follows: .Contralto solos (a) The Day Is

' Done (Balfe), (b) The Arrow and the
Hong (Plnsuti), Mrs. C. T. McPherson.
Readings, (a) "Endymlon;" (b) "The
Warning;" (c) "The Arsenal at Spring-field- ;"

(d) "Beware," Mrs. Frank C-- Kel-se- y.

"Evangeline's Country." Mrs. Clara
Dewlck Colby. Soprano solo, "Awake,"
Miss A. Crossley. Address, Dr. C. It
Chapman. Soprano eolo. (a) "The Bridge"
(Lady Carewj; (b) "Good Night Beloved"
(Ethelbert N'tvln), Mrs. B. S. Miller.

FIrh Put Oct. Fire, seem-
ingly of Incendiary origin, was discov-
ered at the residence of W. McCormlck,
640 Commercial street, at an early hour
yesterday morning. The family was
spending the night with a neighbor, Mrs.
C. B. Femberton. On going to the house
for provisions yesterday morning, Mrs.

n found it filled with smoke and
quickly Informed the McCormlcks. An
alarm was sent in and the fire was
quickly put out by the department. It
was found that kerosene had been
sprinkled about the Interior of the house.
An Investigation has thus far failed to
disclose a culprit.

Oaks Mat Closed. Whether
the Oaks, the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company's Summer amusement
park, will open this season Is as yet un-

decided. Indications are that unless the
MadLson bridge Is reopened to streetcar
traffic, the resort will not be run as In
the past but will be conducted merely as
a public park and big rose garden. Var-
ious amusement features have been of-
fered to the Oaks management during
the past few days by J. II. Fitzpatrlck,
manager of Idora Park. Oakland, Cal.,
who Is planning a circuit of Summer park
attractions, extending from California to
Seattle.

Eckrinbons Debatb. The following Is
the programme of the Eukrineon Society
at the Washington High School, this aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock : Reading, Chester
Martin; "Alchemy, Past and Present,"
Professor W. V. Green; debate, "Resolved
That the Fifteenth Amendment and
Section Two of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment Be Repealed, the Legislative Diffi-
culties Not to Be Considered." Affirma-
tive, H. Bauer and E. Garcia; negative.

1 Robinson and L. Barzee. The society
invites friends to be present during the
exercises. The programmes are always
interesting and Instructive.

Low Death Rath Senprists. Believing
from the remarkably low death rate that
the statistics covering the deaths for
1508 In Portland were defective. Chief Sta-
tistician Cressy L. Wilbur, of the. United
States Census Bureau, has written a let-
ter to Miss Alice Hutchinson, Federal
Statistician for the city, asking that her
reports be again examined. According
to these there were 77 deaths less during
190S than In 1907, when the total number
was ISoO. The decrease In tho returns
for 1903 Is also remarkable when the Im-
mense Increase In population is taken
Into consideration.

Wrono Man Is Fitted. During a meet-
ing of the fire committee of the City Exec-
utive Board yesterday afternoon. It was
disclosed that the committee failed of
Its Intent recently in fining Charles char-bonea- u

t'J5 for hypothecating his salary
warrant as a fireman to a money-broke- r.

The man Intended to have been fined in
that sum was George Finney, another
fireman. A mistake In the names was
made In come manner, so that the one
auffera for the other. Finney was very
"saucy" to the Mayor and members of
the committee, and the fine waa Intended
for him.

Bridge Closed Permaiemti,t. The
Madison-stre- et bridge Is closed and bar-
ricaded at both ends. The County Com-
missioners thought to dose the dilapi-
dated structure next Sunday, but when
the machinery which operates the draw
unexpectedly failed to work, they de-

cided to close It permanently before that
time. The draw will remain open to per-
mit vessels to pass up and down the
river, and the city may appoint a watch-
man to take charge of the pile of half-decay- ed

timbers. It having been formally
turned over to the city by the Commis-
sioners.

Woman's Ct.ub Today. At the regular
meeting of the Woman's Club today In
Women of Woodcraft Hall, the pro-
gramme will be an exposition of dramatlo
art. under the direction of Mrs. Lucy
Edwards Bruce, chairman of the day.
The numbers will be: "A Fair Encoun-
ter." a comedietta In one act by Mrs.
M.'Baruh and Mr. Rosooe R. Glltner;
reading. "Mother," CRoy Rolfe Gllson)
by Miss Delia M. Bradley; ketch, "A
Nice Quiet Chat" by Mrs. Herbert G.

Reed. Mrs. W. O. Martin and Miss Hazel
lloopengarner.

fS' XDAT Nioht Ldctcrbs. The neigh-

borhood meetings in Irvlr.gton, conducted
by Rev. J. D. Corby Sunday night, are
attracting large attendance. Rev. Mr.
Corby gives all an opportunity of- - asking
questions, which Is taken advantage of
pcnerally. Next Sunday right the meet-
ing will be held at 675 East Sixteenth
street, corner of Knott.

Circle Meets. The Sooth Mount Ta-

bor Home Training Circle will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the South Mount
Tabor Schoolhouse. Mrs. W. G. Eliot
will speak on "Books for Children." Mrs.
Robert Palmer will provide musical num-

bers. All parents and especially the
elder pupils of the school are Invited to
attend.

Secure the services of a scientific and
skillful dentist, call on Dr. B. E. Wright,
seventh and Washington.

German Dramatio Co. at the Lyrlo
Tonight.

New Push Club Organized. A pre-
liminary meeting of citizens was held
yesterday forenoon at the store of E. H.
Mills, on Holladay avenue and Larrabee
rtreet, to effect the temporary organiza-
tion of a new push club. Francis Clarno
was elected temporary chairman and E.
H. Mills temporary secretary. The main
objects of this organization are to keep
the proposed new rauroaa Dnage on tue
site of the old one at the foot of Holla-da- y

avenue, and to promote the move-
ment for the erection of the new Court-
house on the East Side. The plan now
l thn nMr Hnilhle-dpc- k railroad
bridge to replace the present structure to
Oregon street, several diocks buulii ui
Untio.v nvniio wnulil be a se- -
vere blow to the present business center
that has been "built up at the foot of
Holladay avenue. The avenue has been
paved to the bridge with hard-surfa-

improvement, and a number of business
buildings has been put up between Lar-
rabee street and the bridge, mere was
a lanra attunnann) Cif hllsineSS men and
property owners. Another meeting will
ba held Monday to perrecx tne organisa
tion and adopt plans to ngni mo
of the railroad bridge.
t ... .... . xinwu TaoiiT. RpftvirFa "Tha

American Revolution and its Friends"
..-- w ,nKlant nf t i i isrmnn at Tem
ple Beth Israel tonight. The lecture will
be apropos of the birtnuay or worso
Washington and will treat of the charac-
ters of "Washington. Jefferson and Tom
Paine. The sen-ic- e commences at 8

o'clock. Temple Beth Israel is on Twelfth
0t.4 vfflin All utrnnerH are welcome at
the services. The Sabbath morning serv
ice commences at 10:30 saturuay morn-
ing.

Naturopaths Organize. At a special
.i , QtatA A scinrijitinnUt:llU ui w t....

of Naturopaths, held at their rooms in
the Rothchlld building yesieraay, n w

reported that the association had been
duly Incorporated under the laws of Ore-

gon. Constitution and by-la- were ap-

proved. Tho secretary. Dr. Philip T. Ball,
was Instructed to keep the charter open
for 30 days to allow time for members
outside Portland to sign the roll.

Firb Hydrants For Vernon. Seven
flre hydrants have been provided for the
Vernon district, through the petition of

. ii . t .. .ni.DTnn T AKanrtatinn. ThekllO AluciL i,..,. .
club has appointed a committee to watch
the Council proceedings mat aiieci ii
Alberta district. The club meets every
Tuesday night In the hall on the corner
of East Fifteenth and Alberta streets, and
It Is one of the strongest push clubs in
the city.

225.000 Portland Home Telephone Co.
bonds, with 100 per cent stock bonus, of--

tr r1v Price 73 flat. J. W.
Cruthers & Co., 71 Board of Trade
Bldg.

Keith's Oyster House now located
on Alder St.. near Fourth.

German Dramatic Co. at the Lyrlo
Tonight.

SIDE PIERCED

CXUSCAI, INJUIIY IS FATAL TO

GRESHAM FARMER.

Falling Chunk or "Wood Drives Iron

Rod Into Chris Odenberg, Who

Dies Soon Afterward.

Chris Odenberg, a farmer 35 years old,
Uv1nr near Gresham. was killed yesterday
morning as the result of an extraordinary
accident. His body was penetrated oy a
sharp pointed Iron crowbar thrown into
the air by a falling chunk of wood and
he died almost instantly.

Odenburg was sawing logs on the Glbbs
farm, one mile south of Gresham. of
which he was manager. Accompanying
him In the work was Frank Wovk, a la-

borer. The two men were at work about
a feet arart and the log on which Oden
berg worked was raised about five feet
from the ground. He was cutting off a
four-fo- ot length and to prevent this from
breaking before he had sawed entirely
through It, he had plied some cordwood
underneath. On this pile of cordwood
he had placed the crowbar. When the
log had been cut through It dropped on
one end of the crowbar throwing the
other end violently Into the air. It struck
Odenberg In the side.

After receiving the terrible wound
Odenberg struggled over about 30 feet
of the ground between him and Wovk
when he fell Coroner Norden was
notified and a deputy sent after the re-

mains which were brought to the under-
taking establishment of Dunning, Mc-Ent- ee

& Gllbaugh. in Portland., The vic-

tim waa unmarried and owned a ten--
a c Vi nr--t HlntnnnA from the

Glbbs place. He Is said to have relatives
In Minnesota ana in isorway.

FINE MILLINERY.

Opening of . M. English & Co.'s
Millinery Establishment.

With the opening of the millinery es-

tablishment of D. M. English & Co.. at
SSI Morrison street, near Seventh, in the
Marquam building, on Saturday next,
February 27, the ladies of Portland will
have an opportunity to inspect not only
a splendidly appointed store, but the
most carefully selected stock
of millinery ever shown In the city. Every
article In the establishment is absolutely
new, of the very latest design, style and
fashion, and It is the aim of the manage-
ment to earn and merit the reputation for
being the leading milliners of Portland.
Not only will tho latest creations of the
milliners" art be found in the store, but
a competent corps of trimmers will seek
to outdo the imported ideas by Initiative
artistic designs.

The ladies of Portland are cordially In-

vited to attend the opening with the con-

fidence that their visit will be amply re-

paid by viewing the very finest stock of
millinery ever exhibited for their inspec-
tion this early in the season.

INVESTMENT.

One of the finest, brand-ne- strictly
modern flats In the city. Rents 2166.
Pavs nearly 10 per cent net on price.
J18.500. Nob Hill district. E. J. Daly,

Falling building.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at "the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 205 Wash., near Fifth.

CARD OB" THA5KS.
We wish to express our slncerest

thanks to the Portland Social Turn
Vereln and the many friends for the
warm sympathy tendered during our
bereavement.

MRS. C ABENDROTH AND SONS.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Grimm and family
desire to express their gratitude to the
many kind friends who assisted them
during the Illness and death of their
daughter, Edna: also for the beautiful
floral offerings received.

Paitmao Kodaka and Films.
Blumauer Photo Supply Co.. Ill 6th st.

Today and tomorrow will positively be
the last days for discount on East Side
Gas Bills. Read "Gas Tips."

Plant SIbJOn roses. Phone Sell wood 950. a
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A Stubborn Cinderella'
at the Heilig

CAST.

jt Lincoln Plumer
SkeeteV HarrT PauU
gain, Claire Noelke
Lois Ethel Dovey

A Tutor Charles Wilson
The President Frederick Truesdell
Thaddeui Leonardo. .Richmond Kent
A Cab Driver Frank Sterling
Police Serjeant Walter Howe

..Mac Homer B. Mason
Col. Hunt Jack Raffacl

Ed StarrOfficer
Grld Sport McShane
Lady Leslie Grace Kdmond
Lady Evelyn Marguerite Keeler
An Engineer Charles-Wilso-

A Porter B. J. Evans
An Indian Frederick Truesdell
Hotel Manager Robert S. Caasell

Tha Evil Spirit Claire Noelke

BT ARTHUR A. GREENE.
DOVEY, a teeney-weene- y

ETHEL Ingenue, who Impresses one

with being more like her surname each
time she comes out here, and a comedian
who plays a smudged-fac- e railway en-

gineer and has been hitherto unheralded,
are Jointly starring In the newest Hough-Adam- s

effusion called "A Stubborn Cin-

derella." If I remember correctly, the
latter"s name is Wilson Charles Wilson

and he is unctiously funny, although
he has but a score or so of words to
speak. The management doesn't recog-

nize the fact that these two are the stars
of the show, but they are, nevertheless.

Ethel Dovey shines like a diamond sun-

burst amid her surroundings, and her
song. "Don't Be Anybody Else's Moon
But Mine," will be played on install-
ment pianos all over this town before
the week Is out. It's the last word In
the matter of "moon songs." There have
been so many that I wag amazed to find
that there was still another left that one
could listen to without evincing a desire
to wreck the place. It wili interest, and
may. In fact, charm you to hear this
cute little girl and the crack chorus
which supports her sing this sprightly
number. As has been previously inti-
mated, Mr. Wilson says his lines In a
consummately funny manner and proves
himself a comedian who should be Im-

mortalized by having his name spelt out
In capitals on the programme. Homer
B. Mason Is supposed to be the fortissimo
note in the show. He plays the role
usually designated as tenor. Homer is
evidently a friend of the manager or
possibly waa in school with the authors.

A young man who looks something
like Harry LItt, but isn't as funny, plays
a part called "Skeeter.", His name is
Harry also Harry Paul!.' A girl with
an attractive stage presence and a fair-
ish voice is Grace Edmond, who plays
the Cinderella person. Her singing of
the emphasized musical number, "When
Tou First Kiss the Last Girl lou Love,"
Is one of the things which makes the
show go, although her voice is metallic
In its higher tones and is obviously asked
to do too much.

One thing that may be truthfully
praised, and not too much, Is the cos-

tuming, which Is far and away the best
that has adorned a musical show on a
local stage this season. The chorus Is
large, well trained, reasonably pretty
and sings unusually well. In fact, the
chorus comes up to advance notices. The
scenery is all right, excepting the third-a- ct

set, which is supposed to represent
the interior of Hotel Coronado, down at
Coronado Beach. If the Inside of the
California hostelry looks like that set.
It's too bad. that's all; It's too bad.

A big audience was out last night and
enjoyed the show, to judge by the ap-
plause and mirth. -

Tonight, tomorrow afternoon and to-

morrow night "A Stubborn Cinderella
will be repeated.

SPLENDID GHUBGH PLANNED

FIXE METHODIST EDIFICE TO

BE BUILT AT STJXXTSIDE.

Competitive Plans Submitted by 2 5

Architect in All Parta of
United States.

Rev. W. E. Euster and the official
bonrd of the Sunnyslde Methodist
Episcopal Church have invited leading
architects all over the United States to
submit plans for a stone church to be
erected on the comer of East Yamhill
and East Thirty-fift- h streets, and these
plans will be mostly submitted by next
week. Six Portland architects are pre-
paring plans. Architects of Los An-

geles, Cal.. New York, Boise, Idaho, and
from other places have been drawing
plans. In all about 25 sets of competi-
tive plans will be submitted to the In-

spection of the official board.
Dr. Euster said yesterday that this

method of securing competitive plans
was adopted so as to secure the product
of the bust talent In the United States.
as the new church Is to be one of the i

finest stone churches In the North-
west.

"We want the finest structure that
can be wrought out of stone," declared
Dr. Euster yesterday. In speaking of
the new church at Sunnyslde, "for we
have the material here, and we want a
structure that will be a credit to Port-
land. At least we propose to build a
church edifice that will cost 75,000.

This building movement has received
the enthusiastic Indorsement of the
entire church, and probably within a
year a magnificent edifice will be com-
pleted where the present building
stands.

INVESTMENTS.
If you are looking for some good in-

vestment from $15,000 to $30,000 see us. We
have Just what you want. These are
properties that are bringing In some In-

come, and are increasing in value. For
full particulars apply-t- o

CHARLES K. HENHT SON,
260 Stark Street. Portland, Or."

INVESTMENT
Or speculation. Full lot. Union avenue,

near Shaver. Good store building, leased
three years, $45 monthly. Price $4750.
Pays over 11 per cent, above taxes and
Insurance. E. J. Daly. Fail-
ing building. '

. PHOTOGRAPHS

Taken at Anne, Columbia bids., will be
finished promptly regardless of weather.

FL0RISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 123 th St.

Concert at Seamen's Institntrt
The regular Friday evening concert

will be given this evening at the Insti-
tute of the Seamen's Friend Society,
Third and Flanders. The programme

I I A I

Your
Self Interest
Demands that you protect
your future by saving a part
of your income.

Begin Today'

The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

Invites you to open an ac-

count.

We pay from two to four
per cent. '

Call for our statement and book of
ILLUSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company i

of Oregon

S.E. CORNER THIBD AND OAK STREETS

BE?fJ. COHEN President f
H. L. FITTOCK. . . . . nt

I DR. A. S. NICHOLS. - 2d Vlce-Fre-

J a tEE PAfiET ! Secretary
W. J. GIT.L AsBlstant Secretary

1 f. W. EG RAFT Cashier

i '

arranged by Miss Sig-no- r and as
follows: Piano solo, Miss Edna McCoy;
vocal solo, Mrs. Price; reading. Marie
Meyers; reading. Julia Harrison; read-
ing. Emma Fleck; vocal solo, Madame
D'Aurla; reading, Harriette Brown;
reading, Maurine Labor; reading, Mrs.
Hinman; vocal solo, Agnes Harwiss;
reading, Babe Mayers: reading, Flor-
ence Garside; reading, Marjorie

vocal solo, Mrs. Branch. 'Snor-key- 's

Version of tajs Flood, by six
girls. All friends are cordially invited.

Wines and Liquors.
Special Friday only: $1.50 port, sherry,

angelica, muscatel tokay wine. 75c per
gallon: $4 rve Bourbon whisky, $2.i5

per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.75 per gallon.
Phones Main 6499, 4499. National Wine
Co., Fifth and Stark. Free delivery--

4"

Rock Springs CoaL
The beet house coal. Liberty Coal

Ice Co.. agents. 25 North Fourteenth
street. Main 1662 A3136.

Today and tomorrow will positively be
the last days for discount on East Side
Gas Bills. Read "Gas Tins."

.The first of
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SCRIBNER
Is a masterpiece of short-stor- y

writing.

J"T ,JLe

IN our salesroom we
show a large stock

of Roll Top & Flat Top
Desks many of them
in new sanitary base
design, square edges
and dull wax finish.
They are high-grad- e &
appeal to those who
recognize difference
We also carry complete stock
of Y&E Sectional Filing Cabinets

GLASS &
PRUDHOMME CO.

Printing. Book Binding
and Lithographing
New (our story building
65-6- 7 Seventh St
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SARDINES
Rose Boucher, boneless, regular
35c per can, each 25

Rose Boucher, boneless, regular
25c per can, three for 50J

Yawl Club, boneless, regular 45c
per can, each 35

We have arranged for regular de
liveries to Portland Jtleignts, ana in-

vite the patronage of residents of that
district.

Place your orders for matzos they
have arrived.

L MAYER 8 GO.
Portland's Oldest Grocers.

148 3d St. , Both Phones

1 AM rx

Our Typewriter

Supply Department

is the largest and best stocked

in Portland. It contains every-

thing for the convenience of the
stenographer, including a splen-

did line of papers, pencils, eras-

ers, etc.
We are sole agents for the

celebrated.

Kee Lox Carbon Papers

and Kee Lox Ribbons

Kee Lox Carbons, for type-
writer', pen, pencil, billing, etc.,
special carbon for every purpose

are the best-weari- and
cleanest; therefore the cheap-
est. They will make 25 per
cent more copies than any other
carbon.

Kee Lox Ribbons, for type-

writer, multigraph or writer-pres- s,

are filled with a newly-discover- ed

ink which continual-
ly distributes itself through the
ribbon, giving long life and ex-

ceptional brilliancy and clean-
ness in color.

STiTIflVFRY

n PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets.

TEETH
Without Platfitt

We will give you a good 22k gold
or porcelain crown for 3.50

Molar crowns 6.00
22k bridge teeth 3.0O
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Silver fillings .
Xnlay finings of all kinds 3.50
Good rubber plates o.Oo
The best red rubber plates 7.fu
Celluloid plates.. 10.00
Painless extractions, with local.. JSO

Painless extractions, with Somuo- -
form I;00
Painless extractions free when plates

or bridge work is ordered.
All work guaranteed for la years.
Dr. H. A. Huffman Is now located

permanoTitiv ilth us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Mnnsr. '

Awlrted by Ur. H. A- - Huffman, Dr. A. B.
Van K. Bilyeu, Dr. D. 8. Bom-Sardn- er

Dr. Paul C. Yates. Br. J. J. Pittln- -

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inc.)

The Fatlln- - BldK, 3d and Waah. Sta.
Office Houra 8 A. M. to 8 l. m. ,

Sunday 8 to 1.
Phone. A and Main 2029.

' ALI WORK GUARANTEED.

Be Snnltary TJae

DUSTLESS WAXINE
Best Floor-Sweepi- Compound on

the Market.
PORTLAND BRUSH WAXIJfE CO,

470 E. 11th St.
Phene Sellvrood 1340.

GOLD SEAL SPRAY HOSE
a.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61, 63, 65, 6T Fourth St, at Pine.

PORTLAND, OREGON".

Schwab Printing Co.
Btf rroxic. KBJS0HABLB rTCBS

247H SXAK.K STREET!

IRI

The new Spring things are
ready for early choosers.
Suits and Overcoats; Col-

lege Brand Clothes; new
patterns and colors in Ex-cell- o,

Star and Cluett Shirts;
New Brook, Youman's fend
Stetson Hats; New Neck-
wear and Spring Hosiery.

THE I A

SHOE Itl

RED

ANUF

COMPANY

ACTURERS

WE manufacture
best line of

Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Shoes the
market for hard

Loggers, Min-

ers and Cruisers
our specialty.

UNION AYENUE AND ASH STREET, CITY

PORTLAND OREGON

OUR QUALIFICATIONS
Individual service which this bank renders to all

depositors.
Accessibility of our officers for consultation upon all

banking affairs.
Absolute safety of funds by v

reason of conservative
management and ample capital ana surplus.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS IJNVlXiiU

PAINLESS AND HIGH-CLA-

DENTISTRY

Crows and Bridge Work a Specialty
POPULAR PRICES

22k Gold Crown
Good Rubber Plate J nn
Beat Rubber Plate
Gold Filling IJ Xn

Bridge Work f?- -

Bilver Fillings j10"
All other Fillings
Extracting. Painless o

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 10 YB8.

Union Painless Dentists
CORNEll FIRST AND MORRISON

STREETS.
Phones, Main 0936, A 2182.

FredPrchn.DJ)
tu.e rnii

Teeth. .0.
Crewma and Brldsa

work. fS--

Brain 405, ickum.
Opes Kisaluu XUi l

on
ser-

vice.

mH ii
COATES
Original Plymouth

DRY GIN
riT i iriT'0 Rented and sold on easy
r I A lllA installments; also tunedCLSkJ and repaired.
H. SINSHEIMEE, 72 Third Street.


